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FOUNTAIN SYRINGES AT KENDALL DRUG STORE

CAI1P AND COUNTY N ENV s;

All persons interested in a Christmas

tree for the public ewill please meet at

the school house at 3 p. m. next Satur-

day. Ales. Heeler.

Dr. F. F. Attie, Lewistown, Mont. *

Fire was started nutter the new boiler

at the Bathes-King mill on Suielor and

the old boiler is ottt cot service tempor-

ality, the intention of the mill manage-

ment being to raise it to the Bailie level

as the new one.

Go.to C. H. Williams in Lewistown

for your Drugs. Largest stock and best

prices. • •

Do you know that the progressive

business mail advertises in his home

paper? Ile is the man who is tip-to-date

and has h stock of gouda. Ile

always has what you aek for acd doesn't

meet you oith the reply, "jt.st out, but

halve some on the way."

Dr. R. S. Hedges, Lewistown, success-

fully treats diseases of the bladder and

stomach.

Last Saturday afteritoon Mrs. Abbot

entertaitted a few of her lady friends at

cards, after which a very pretty luncheon

was served. TIM lulloN tug ladies took

part in the afternuon'e pleasure: Mrs.

Lang, Mrs. ...Biglen, Mrs. Fellows and

Mrs. Henry.

The busitteee man wins is afraid that

he will he (notified out by other busbiese

men corning in, kriusse ibilt he cannot

withetatid competition. His methods

helmet is, a past age anti when he enters

into lie race ant. up-to-date merchants,

lie is soon distanced and people forget

that lie was ever entered

Read lireenblatt dft advertisement

this week. It ft ill *torty interest the

W. A. Herren of Fleet), Ark., writes,

"I wish to rep.ir iii r.tiley's Kidney

Cure has cuted a trnill.lr case of kidney

and bladder trounte teat ton doctors

lind given up. L. C. Witson, egret.

Re-imported Slig111111/1.1. MAY, at Ed.

Weavtr's. It Into the highest repots-

tion wherever Mul.l. •

Two Limits Hustlers

Harry and Frankie muttlt, the two

'cittutgsoutsUh. briii7V,—W111--sonrs -day-

make (Or themselves a re( matron among

the leading him .•se testi of their time.

These teu youtig rootlets have secured

the agency for the J It Steam Laun-

dry. of Leo neown, mill call upon their

cuettnitets regulatly lor paroefaol clothes

10 Warli. 'hue ',nye ate gentlemanly and

agteeable amid have storkeil up 8 good

business for their employers. The

hareihnt of suiletk-c-hahlea_ye Kendall

every Tuesday at S .a. in. Family 1144

st Halting a specialty. '

Will Work Tailless

.1 good mistsl force of men are engaged

in building a mill that will work Over

the tailings from the Kelatall mill. The

,beilding in course f erectinit is 100:36

,feet. The venture meana the employ-

thent of a small crew cuestatitly. There

,is considerable gold that call not be ex-

tracted from ihe ore by the first treat-

bent in the large in anti is carried

away in the tailings. What value will

.remain in the tailings how the proposed

mill will not be of any accenet. Three

tanks will be the mill's capacity. The
bodkin g is hwitted near the Itridge by

the new road that crosses the slum.

The Lewietown Lumber Co. have a

complete line Of doors, windows, mould-

ings, flooriog, ctihing, sidings, building

paper, builders' hardware, etc.

Largest stock of Stationery, Perfum-e,
ery, Druggist kjundries and Notions in

Lewistown at C. H. Williams. •

The roads are in good shape now and

stages are making fast time.

There is no cough medicine so popular

as Foley's Honey and Tar. It contains

no opiates or poisons and never fails to

cure. L. C. Wilson, agent.

All the big mines of this district are

not discovered yet.
Physlelan• Prescribe It.

Many broad minded physicians pre-

Scribe Foley's Honey and Tar, as they

have never found so safe and reliable a

remedy for throat and lung trouble as

this great medicine. L. C. Wilson agent.

Kendall will certainly be a big camp;

the outlook is more favorable every day.

Anxious Momenta.

mother's life are those when the little
Some of the moat anxious Insure of a Special Sale of Ladies' Skirts Nov. 24 Only

ones of the household have the croups

There is no other medicine so effective1 a• g

in this terrible malady as Foley's Honey A [IQ 01 nillinery 600ds on Sale al Wry Reasonable Prices hr. 24-)
and Tar. It is a household favorite for

throat and lung troubles, and as it con-

labia no opiates or other poisons, it cati

he safely given. L. C. Wilson, agent.

Monday was too windy for comfort and
the housewife with a smoky stove %lei  
in mighty bad huntur.

A Policeman's 'Testimony.

J. N. Patterson, night policeman of

Nashua, Ia., writes. "Last winter I had I

a bad cold n my lunge and tried at least

a half dozen advertised cough medicines

and had treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit. A friend
recommended Foley's Honey and Tar
and two thirds of a bottle cured me.l
consider it the greatest cough 

ami 
lung

medicine in the world."

There are no idle men in camp at the
present writing. Every able bodied
Mall in Kendall is working for good
wages. .

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs and
colds; reliable. tried and tested, safe
and sure. L. C. Wilson, agent.

A fine grooved floor has been !oldie tile
Kendall barber &top and proprietor
Hayden is justly proud of the improve-.
meet.

Foley's Honey and Tar elwave stops
the cough end heals the lung.. Refuse
substitetee. L. C. Wilson, agent.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Matlock went to
Leisistowe on Monday.

He Could Hardly Get Up.

1'. H. Duffy of Ashley, Ill., wide*,

"This is to certify that I have taken two

_bottleamL_Foley's _Kidney Care snil it

lots helped me more than any other ---
medicine. I tried niany advertised reme-
dies, but moue of them gave me any re-
lief. Afy druggist recomtneeded Foley's u scribe for the Kendall Chron
Kidney Cure and it has cured me. Be-
fore commencing its use I was in such a
shape that I could hardly get up when
once down." L. C. Wilson, agent.

For a good, high flavored cigar, try the

Montana Sport. Ed. Weaver has it. •

KENDALL BAKERY and
CONFECTIONERY STORE

rIcKinley Avenue, Kendall   Martin Clausen, Proprietor

BREAD, PIES and CAKES
fresh every day

Choice CANDIES, TOBACCO
and CIGARS

Some Wonderful Bargains

The Cash Store
GREE NBLATT & CO., Props.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR

This Space Belongs to

The Montana Saddlery Co.
Successors to George M. Stafford

Lewistown, Montana

•

When in Lewistown Do Your Trading at the

BIG STORE

Where You Get the Best Goods for the Least Money

POWER MERCANTILE CO.

icle

It Gives the Local Mining News

JUDITH HARDWARE CO.
RIGHT IN FRONT, AS USUAL

MINERS
We carry a complete line of rliners' Supplies.

Cyanide, Zinc, Giant Powder, Caps, Fuse, Candles, Gasoline, Etc.

BUILDERS
We have in stock ev cry thing you need in the building line.

umber, Nails, Shingles, Moulding, Lime, Hair, Etc.
Everything bought in car load lots at bottom prices.

A Full Line of Agricultural Implements.

•
"Leaders in Hardware"

W late W II , Mutt ti iii.
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